From: International Student Scholar Office
Sent: Friday, May 1, 2020 3:07 PM
Subject: Summer remote classes, fall plans announced
Importance: High

Dear International Students,
First and foremost, I want to reiterate that you are an important and welcome member of our Husker family. Our first
priority is your safety, health and wellbeing.
Last week, you received messages from University of Nebraska President Ted Carter and University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Chancellor Ronnie Green about plans for in-person learning in the fall.
We recognize that fall will look different for all students, and especially for our international students who have returned
to their home countries to finish the spring semester remotely or might do so at the end of the semester. You may be
facing travel restrictions, visa issues, or other related concerns.
I want to reassure you that even if you cannot join us on campus, there will be options for you to continue your
academic studies at UNL. We are considering course offerings carefully to provide flexibility and support for students
who may be arriving late in the semester or who may need remote options until they can be back on campus in spring.
Regardless of when you can be back with us in person, all of our summer sessions are available for remote learning,
even if you are still living in Lincoln. Our instructors are working hard to provide existing and new courses in creative
ways. You can find them in MyRED under class search using filters for subject and session date.
Summer session is a great way to keep on top of your studies, especially if you think you'll need some flexibility in the
fall to achieve your academic goals. As always, your academic advisor can help you decide the best way to stay on your
path to success.
Finally, we understand that many of you have other questions and concerns. For example, related to immigration status
or personal finances. For advice and support on these kinds of issues, I encourage you to contact one of the
International Student Success Navigators or an Immigration Specialist in the International Student and Scholar Office
(ISSO) at isso@unl.edu. Remote advising through Skype is also available – information can be found on the ISSO website.
We are extremely proud that the Husker family is a global one. Each of you significantly add to the richness of our
campus community and we can’t wait to have you back with us in summer and fall.
Go Big Red,

